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eatured At Formal Dance
.' t AIJl11 ::'J. Ih\'" fl"!,·k·lilt1'
,..", lramformt"d. HJ C >ll"lt'lll !Ilarla ~11l)('r.
".(., " '-Ct,in~ dn ....~d III it 1"'1\\,I,-r hit:" kimona
:"; Ii .. ' llllllUal! J!41 h')hlll,g 1\\ () 111m. duI 11 t>:tC.
',: ,.,- -,'.1. ~tll'l)lj(-..I nlk ....d:>I"'" IIj I!I.. gl;101 bghl.lool.
!C} ~[;: . !.ntl.t, ('"I\Jr. n..s· .. ), ....ll:,,:<l 1i",1d.na which stood
r~Lt"' :.' ~. (;:1 H1r ,ta~:(" a'_I()\(. tht" •..,:('hMtro
d ...t II,,· '~JOUt Trw ...",,',al 'c.:1UlHll ....•• \\lntil l!l
"y tt''l-t-.'huH l"~-t~ h(".:1f.!~ f!) \\',;Jrn"n \I,'lltle. \\JS O)$iJ
"~ ~I;·d thtt.J;:,:h :nfn ....!>;;.\.Lf:o\{
'J :;e~t(tt"1.t h) In- ~ _J:~--t:t~r:i t!~(.lit;"jt!JlJ. l!n~tJ ;.s:il)!lS
..... I JI,d,;d~,t!o1l . Hld".I ....1 " '''1';<' f ..ahlU, Clum"lK'
. \lr dial Mr~ ·IM ..:'''t.. ,n lh· <Tnt"t o! Il,.. IhJOt
'1 ~.II'S Wllllin.:! illnl ,. ;lll tr ..M.;I .... !,.,nl ClUnlS.
i ,rtt"h~~t:t:~ hL:i~I1!,-d ml11t: \ .'.u ..e:s .
.. I'"! I" ". ~,i 't"tl#f";l" "'I\,j ,-"m.,! ... vi Ollnr~., ......f., ..~Ch:W;. > .
•~ ;!~~tt.l'_j_\nl ~r~:~lt.;)~:i:tl ,.ttU1t("
~'!'.HL1\' .1,.n,.1 I d',d,;! ('"t:;n~ I.\nl ..":, ".-nl "
, .. ' ',j, .1' '''''f! It';lll !r,..(n Ih" ('('ll,n,; lu tilt'
t • ~1•• , " ( ... :I-t: ••1.~. . _ "'\.,.
.:; t[H'" t:n~1i'lh: H,ltrtf'al~ (t.~nt-K' n.ta~ls. (,-! dt';jr:~
I
,..ta .• k,,:., '1::,1 !lu·.\~t)\\hlch ("(I ••
- . .-rrJ l/:.r \\ ;tll,
M M b ,'1'"" ll' .. 'r .... ~nt Ill,,(' h.;hlia u em ers >I,,j:nl '~""ll 1)(\ Ih .. K)m 'loor. [1\·
end Convention ~~: :~:,;"..~:~tW,~:~'~{.;~I:':
, d4n<.""f'
~ ~z...t., ~Jlu ch:tI).. ,.---------------,1
'. i..;·;~l.n~t;.d'.:&11 ,\Irl. PAi"'tT HoIJlllrtlu
. ;~r; ;('"1). • ~ til
, Jr ...., " I /rum I Lesl AI Spring formal
. ( II'" ~.,";nll')· "t I :Uno. t:'l11b I'a.lnl ..r, d ..lUI 01
.' '. 'I t:":d AI'nll' """urn. I. now boltlln& • ,htnt'·
: ... ,.... Itl. 'I.h'J .1_ bra ....l..t lUld • dane lin,
f"~!l /IJC tn'l ....nt.n.c ,,11lrb \\ ....... IMI at tbl'
; • ", 1'1""I...nl; i -5>lln& f,,"lUl.
".. · ...r. ;';")' Illf ... ! (hlDrh mol' dsJm th ..m al
.,.... \; .. ··I.rM.).! lI..r ul/'k'f'. BJe Radio Roundup
-' .. '-". ;,r"l Pr IL. --JI f-\1l0I r"dio at G:·IS I'm. (,\('1')'
• : ...."r !Mis, Moort' Rdt.1SCS ·nHiI~l.3)· nl;:hl pr"~('nts Ih(' BJC
; •• , '1 Iv,",1 "'!"! . .
. ".,. !.,;'r 1'-11';" .. Gr;Jdu;auon InstructlOfU :"...." Hound\lp.
.( th .. 41"" !!"H·,;,-!;"r.> k' .: ... ,1\;211:1;: IPj'h.
.1'.\1"10<'. " ror.' "m" .. ·.. "a, .. I....." iu,:('\! I,)' ;'t!:n
rl'''"1~.)th}(,1 Un... Ilrf.·n ~!\'-J:'"'f"'" ,haH1n.," uf tht'"('1':l1·
r:,.'""('tlt~t:. ;tnd trte'r~crn~('"'fjt ("1ct1::n.ltN.... at1l.J ar~
""':r ,or.t1'vtrd n\a;;3t-.:r ;11 ~!r Cott ...n~-t(·n-~·.of.
; ,-\;;~.-.tH" ~:\a~rnf'" fH""("_ ~'':1 thr L1L:r.n UH~"1.1111 hall.
J t· fl1LJ fin H~r ('o,.ntr-; in thr Stiaknt
-~-;..""'1 .,
" Ia",.. rro"d looka on a. Rill)' ~la)' and bia band plAy. Jam _51on numtM"r at Uuo sPrln% fonnal.
"Ilk-It "u brld "JJril %% In lhe we C)Ul "1\h \h .. lb ..m.. of ~In a Cblnl'1ie Temple Garden." The
thrf1\lo and dl'C'OraUon. "·rr .. pbnnl'd, and the danN' wu undrr \h .. dlrKUon or tbe 5OC1aI ('0nun1~.
b..adrd b)' Warrrn WUtl...
~~~--~_..,------_._-_._------------------------
Re-v, Hickl To Speak AI
Tornorrow' s De-votional Student Association
Elects New Officersftr ... n-od Waldo lUrk. of theBot_ .)1..nd. ..bun-b, wUI be'U.t' _p.-ak ..r at Wrdn.-tay'. d..•
\ oU')Il1lI, 10 tHo h ..ld In Ih(' audl·
lorium, 9:~-IO:t:I. final two sludent m('('tings of the
current tenn.
Vice· president - elret is Sharon
Paul; ~anc)' Wilson is student
bodr sreretar)'; Gail Hannon is
treasurer. and sophomore repre--
s('ntali\'e is Dianne C~i·. All of the
elreled officers are from Boise .
The officers assume the respon-
sibilitil'S of direelinj; Ihe acthities
of the fulllitudl'nt body which car·
ril'S thl' tilll' of the Associated Stu.
dents of BJC.
The objC'Ct of this association Is
10 assisl the administration of BJC
in Ihe promotion of the education.
al. cultural, social and physical lIC·
thitil's of the studenls of BJC.
; :',1 tJwltihrt'll,lp
~l:~t_ h:l\,. ... :1 ~t
EIC'Clion rt'lurns for the of rice of
presidl'nt of th(' siudent body for
the 1~15~ school tenn showed an
exact tie 1x'lw('('n Barry Bloom
and Dick Johnson. the two pres-
idential candidales .
Br Roundup dl'adline. the pres-
id....n I t'il'Ct had not b('('n named.
This was the first time in the
ThiS is a /I\('·mimJ!(' pnlhram h15tol)' of ruc that presid('ntial
I,,·.n,: ,arru'<1 out und('r Ihe diN.'C'
j
candid:ltl'S ('nded in a tie. Bolh
tl,'n of Ih(' BrtJ.,(kaslllll: club and popular amon!: rellow studl'nls. it
10 dt"ll:nrd 10 hl'lp kl'l'p Ihl' SIll' IWIlS a hard~fotl;:ht campall:Tl.
""nts o( BOls(' JUnior ('olh.'·':(' nnd i Thl' remamd('r of the ;:roup of
!sllldl'ni bod\' o!flcl'rs w('rt:' voledthr p,'op!(' of 11.tliM'Up to dnl(' on" fr' • h F"d I ti s, IIlln 0 It''<:' at I t:' n ai' (' C'C on .
th.· 1.'1"51 (1('\\5 and llcl!ntll'l! or IThrir dUlil'S will lx'l;in on Ma)' 5th.
o'a' ."Ik!:(' lllnd Ih.,\· will Inkl' C'haf);t:' of Ihl'I .
RUNNERS·UP
t'(1,·,n
t:\f"f) ...ili.h••nil): •• \\!,tl .·';~'tl to
i:T;l.,,::\tr ,1i;-'u;{! ol'1:ntl a ("op)






B J o R 0 U N D U I'
DDJlllnMDjStudentofthe WeekIMathine Shop Head, Mr. John H...•••• '.".,1 'Is Featured As Teacher 'of the Week'
Juhn F. tld':"I' hllll been selected Continental Can, Ill. '
ilS "Teacher ut Ih,' Week", tak en him "II Ol·ft ,t~~ ,
Allholl>;h Mr, lIai(l'I' WWI born Slutt"ll. UlIl
in Edlllllnlull, (:iiniilla, he !l1J<'nthis He likes lltJlterinC
dltl<lhuod III \ iola, Idaho, where house, l:al'd"llill~, hWlllnlaboclt
jill' i:1,,,hlil"'d from hll;h school. III;,:. He iJS lItsu Ih& Pf1lUd&lid
lin 111.:1 l)ruC"~SllJnal lilt" Mr. rather I)! Ibn .... o! hil dil,'
lIil>:\'r ha s Iwrkt'd !Ol'~uul'r In- children. .He conaidfn Ilaup
du ,I n•-s, Ameru-an Alul'lttlUIlI ll/ld lll~ rnal"llln .. Jhop lind '
schoo] ..as Numlnt-nt=
hill Ii!l'
'nus I' hu /ltth )~r &t




Advertlstng Managl.'r .. "
Faculty Editorial Advisor ..




lIow"r" .\r'lurU ... l;ril<.hlal" o!
BJC, ,,It''n' 111.' 111-")01 t"tl tr\ 1'11'
h'II ... ·11n,;. "':1, n·n·nll) n':Hw:t! Ih~
fl.;.l\.)'j n ..·\\ jj'li~;i,tJ,nt tH:ft,-°atl ur
;.h..run.j'.Ul~ (TSjlt~'\rnt ...U"-tt; fur .~,nl
W"rlll, T.·\, ,1..llun,,1 .. IJ:~·1I1r.-ll.
j.:IJ'Jt,:!· l"uq.-'f·~tion·1 Ilur~t llLtfH.
II,· t"I~'t 1,,1 lh .. n' .Ift .. r .hl) "1110 ,
..In 4nU· \'.Lrr:.•.Hlnr ~l'--~.-Hhun 1n!
J.1j'<lfl .\"i., Wllll,! \\'.Ir 11 (:o1fn~r.i
b.t~.·,J tl~:hrl'r IJd.,t th~ !)rrtl"rl~ 't\!1.11 f
tt:(- {;L\!l!~r:';.,)~lf·d r'ij in ...: Cruu. i
rut:.· _tl~· r:~!··_L1I, .1t:d ...l 1.10-"1 HltOntLl.l1.
.::;t nL1L'ltl hi U"iJt L/:a" h«"fir- ..\' I
.L!!t U1.· H,411 (",.It, ~lnd £11 the:"' J




/" t', ',' I,.:> "




! 1><-111 .\IIn IIlJ1 '!>!a l:oot:: , !'.;
I r;, t:.;.t, r ....."·n ;01 r;'!"rk !"y L:o.~u-i i\n1.(""t'~i{:;.;~.i:l; •. ~lr. f:'~tt'f'i
tljlj.,) )r_t!"' L:'l fr:-t'" .ITJ'}. ~




l.lt~:I L'" 1 ~ I'SLl!t- <,r t,L,$;+I to.("'. _,Vt a\ 1';_ !t~1J')n:;JW'('"~!.;,.."'
i t''>fi'''''' t r .\,4 ,"l1,_~n!) n." r
J"II"'. W' ",l.~_tt.. ,1..1', ....
; ,"l. \ ..i.'..••·,.,,-:.r""I ..1..1t,,,!'lJ.'" n· •.·:.- ..l1o>:,.1,1I_-r::;JI'J:t:·
., , '.,'.. ." I.:,': : "col I'.•,j' \~ ar·';" (' ..I~." caj,.::t
I," L i ItJ\· irl 1'·'~,~l '..!-.i;":: n"ttL~
\\ UIL ..llll H'J<'IlJ,.n 1 j : ..... ,"; of'd: IIi'" :1;,,-"-'.: v· )'} i..a~.;rak\j
H.\ .Jr,-1 fJ!; d,----'~::rt"..· .. fr,ctn l T,.:t" ,.f\ •• i·f\;t'l. t;r:.!fr I
tr~f~ t r,l"rr'~!l '1 i :,tt>." :lri:' W~'11'~s...'td!.ll )....L~.;.~~I:l1''..;j
" .~
Campus Calendar
\\ rdnr ...b,. ,\",\1 ~
< I I'.• , <"'. t><", '''l ..rrt
f' t, ~\ k~- ["In f .;{-; Ffl'~o•.·h
'. t;,.' h'n Z
"".i\.1j>;,:tt.
f I I.-HI 1oiL l !
tifT1'I" \\ h,;.(" h
It,. ot'Llir';rtl
('"j,;rn!J!l-lt L";,;,~\,d) in \f
Published weekly by the Associated Students at
Boise Junior College




~!r .. Fl'anklln Carr
~!r. William l;ott ..nberg
HEPORTEllS
Sharon Paul, :-:ikki Balch, Liane ~Iartin<.'au, ~(aQ' l.Ull EIl!,,'!"I,
Lang, Doug Jory, Jerry Jesll'r, Larry :\Iunluck, Bob F,i,'I'.
IN OUR OPINION
:\'0\'" th3t student electiuns h~\'l' t'uClh'-' [0 il L'i!ht-', the taI':t' !1~l, l'llnH-~
to think of Ihe job th ... n~"n[ly chosen dL"l'l, m·"t d,) d;:;".: t!H'
coming year.
In ord~r to assure a ill1t__:~)th Ll·~inntn:..: l!l ,"it',:d(,'ct t"j),Hh'd r;t· ....t t.tll.
the ne\\"ly ell~t('d otfict.'rs \\ill takt• 0'.('1' [fit' I~ht t'.\q flh·~·tj!1 ) i( to:"
year, under the direction 1)( tht' IHlt":diJL; l"UUf:l"l1 rndrl''t_'!~
\\"hut is the purpust.' of tit ..., stud,'nt l'''Lrh":j'~ r';nd ,lI~U:,';i:.\ I..',!rtf:' ~t
rest with a studt-'nt group that [11'_;:-;[_:iJ ru ,uf!!~;::;"rr:lt:"!l Tih' t '_'~l
epitome of thl~ pll!~)~e of tht"l l'Uqncil. U:t'I1. !TtL.:!:! t .. ' ;;! ~q"'.l"Ln< lid
for the hini;t's of the t."ul1e-,,:(·rn ...tL·!1:!~t·, Jl!;J\\ lfL: l :--n:, "dt: l)P":'~lL';f'
\\"ith as sffi3.11 an amuJ.:nt df trl~·t:()!1 b,t' ....~'~·n ",L:d··!'; H!,f ,1dn:;fl;~!Ll'
',\' :t."'i I """nti) :":i-t'i ...'ch·d ~t-j d,;\:r:t.·"l-_\
nl u!~, iUl" In{'·:l,·oll.'',-:.,de t~I;~<tlh
lion as can bt."" aran;:l"J b:....t l.'\)f!lf-'-t'tt:nt :lr:d l';"'I;'~ ::i!
BJC has bet-'n jt~~tlfi~lbl) p:IJ';t.! ,,: r!:'t· :,\"',,rd "f( ""';', :'t· ,,'
cou.ncil m(-'mbt."~'~. In the c\ !rntrl~ .:-V_Ir T!1tO r:t'·.' •. <: >
the opportunlty of prl}'. :n---: nwn:~t'h t·:-', ':·li, ...d
positions to \vh:ch the..- h~t'. " L.·.·!! t:l.·.:tt·d
\Vithout Y0~;r hl'!p, hu\,\t· .. ·'r ..tr:d t:i" 1:";1' J: ""'~~,
the councH C':.HU:ut bo(o t·f:'t·t't!'." 1"1"'1" .'~t·: ~""\: :;'
representatives 1ell} ,
Supporl yOl:r '"".:el,·n! c', , .. ",";'
:.., ',\' r.' '::"'r:
.\ r; I' ...J;:~: In .,l r :,..J i !:',}ii'· 1'\
• t ..,
i'
;,:." !-'.' j ~~
BJC EVENING CLASSES ,'. l,'., ~
As the schG01 Yl'~I:' Jr,l'S:-i tu ,I ('l,;-~~(' ;lr:d -.\'.' ~ ;,<.' ;." ,,-r' ..
of our editonal stt'\\a:·d.';:1ip. ',\{' f.' ..! ,,,.'r~:,·-.\.r~,lt :";::,;~ ,\f r: l',~:
50 little tlmp ~lnd 5p~1.'e tlJ tr:t> st'~d·'nL~ "j~' t!';·· t', .": .. ].'."". I'
as somewhat of a Sl;:'P:·L~· !u l-\~>,' .... tr..It !::o' d ::. ·t;::;.-, -... >!f'~:
actually oL;tnL:.mDerf'd by tI>;-,";t~ "'.r.,) ;Il:.'~;d ': f', .,"'.::' T~·'
1.2&3 d3y ..tlmt.· students n··,:~:i~f·;t'dn·l: 'i"··'
most of \\h,jrn a: t' ~Hl~it~
This br:n;.;,~ lIito fl)4'I;,", tr,o> ~,,\r !;r
BOl5-l' \·alil':. I, '.\0'.::<1 ,.' '. ,',.;, 0'1:: ;:",
of the ex.:lct nLIT:.Lct' ill ~ld'.:~ ...·:;.!'·r:·" Ll~;,;;
'l;"
" ··d, .:




Inr '(r ,/ll.nlfS tw
~I I" I.~
Ihlnl. Ihr \ "I-r-:·.! ,;: : ; i , • > ~ • \oU
emphasis upon tilt.' ~·t'\.!r:,d !.li lor', '.\'~:.'!'i ;:r:;.
schooIinh. It \I,()';!d n,)~ r .. • L.lc·f ..r(·;;···l ~,} ;:::":
to such a query ·....,i';;d 1!>.L·':t!p t:::l~ ·'1,':1 I':.'
more sC'noi~.:i ;lttt.~riL·j:~ ti' h;..; ...~,.d:·;~ d.: .,,~,
'," ';';[
t "'1r r ~. ! •
.,;-,. L" : "\-',' I
~..' , '"
and coIl€4';p. :-':0 day s·'.i1>'r:T r:iTd t,!\. ... ,:::
dra'.1,.' a lC'sson ([t}Ol ffL';' It .1:;:. "",;1',>' ~>':~'
slide by. htO may it....·; th.· r>'~'d ;;: I~ ~•. ,
rr~k(· up (or thJ:'; sr:lln":,..:ntt·d:;.
A 1957 s~,;r\f'Y I tn .. iat"st t,L 1-.1" t .. ···:l "1,,1
participa t:Url ln ad:,~l t i'd' ~(.:~tt;, in ~.; L (I i," '.\. ; ~.,
tratlon in tht' ',t.est. \\'hdt' in ti;.· f: ;r;~'.",..;
south. one Oilt fjf p',t'ry l"~ dd j;r .. ttT.·~:! i< h
is one out fA e·.('rY~"',,;n T[~.· d,": : ..•. ,J '"
holdin;.; ar)(J'lt a thrH" pt'n"-'r;! ].-i,1 1 ~ "
1." {~tlmat('d at ab'-J';t r~~::.' n:~:;,',n
'me pn'sf'nt sLlt;,'~ ,f dd;l~ f',j Ii ,.:~1,~::. ;'1
{act that m~lt',~n'r::;nd, ,i:,' r ... l1 "':~,::.' 1 ': f "'0::"'.' f:
mani!t~t tll'Slll' tu ~:t'~-~I ,,'-1"" '.<.,;th !t" : q. '! t _1:-
O'lr Amf'ncan id'·;t! .. ,,: .. tl,;f toll (; ',':;
~)lc)pqhc~ IS U'~r n;lti":~", ~:r" t!·, , ,~;I·:;..·t
rt ~:~. .'
! ",




, • 'f" ;;
'I ':.,.
" t: .- "r:.' .... '.'




"f 1, . f;
\"
r:
LITTlE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler /'", it,i,'
'..
i '~ t "
,f
"Lt
It I~ i fJ"
; .. "1
f" "
" ..1 •., .., It: \1"" I~"l'k
'.~h,j j11,,' lli )oj 1i" ilLt jt,;q I h,"d'
f'n"'i~:1t l>dj'j.:,.:H d'd lr\ fh;'" • ..-d""
10';11 tid!1 f" kr,. "",h,t IJW\'jf"
\ 'If tF l~:r"f
Ittln ~~1J1l1.: d'tfl f 1)If'"!1"\ f" fin
lH)t·'H.<\l!' t:,kr<t [In rlh"tl"f! ";,
l!!rn;HI~l) rl\ 'i"'~ttJr'.fH' .:illi'r· If,..
fln ....'Hlf fa~r fh,.. tiIlH' fd ,fliih ,"~
Pdfti,., fir ' ..h,lt OW} ILIH;! fur
,",,, .. 1 ..... 1 II 1 til ,,1,1 "",,,,,11 I"
tli,. "fn tll,1 r'\d1i'U, 'n \ntf" Thp
flt:lrt a~:r , .. IH' 'J nn,t ttl flit. Jl~:"
" f'f\iU\ ;-,UI 'iot't .rOI n\r'Il·I'A. tli
nrli;.f' d!lfJ, ilfifl lrf 'It" '-'ilIff \n'~
(h"'ll .. "" ... ", I ''';,:"rtl " ..
f,lll1l1tLHr \ jlf1f!~~ ,tftfif~rtht'f ntlll
,tltp-,- Iff it'.\,-
,; I .' ;: ~.: (~ t ;' ..
"
i. ". ~
,\ 'l~ 'j ..:; ~t n; ~"t'.Hf;,,'nl
\ !,!" I t,l" J--. 1 \' ~i I- f I,. tiC' t f;,l
\ . L L d; •rn -; t -t 1-. t ! ~ :). ( 1;. ,.,r
th
rt ." It.;.,;,t --; ":t. '; S'J.i'ln~
l 'Ill I ; 1. t j "I <t r j }I If ~
nIH' ...!..), \1'.11 10




"I' J; I !' .. ,fn
;h
1',,\,\ It"f ( .... ·rB
\\tlldlf" riqtr
~.. ~ I, ,;in.~f'.
f I ;II
,~f' \\' 1"Ht~'r< fl'.'1l
;It
t' 1\,i"' .. ,rn 11 -''1) ~ti~'(·'j!hH.1 ttl
~".'tH j. J;j,I~" l,,,.-tff\ l!lf~ ~ff t:n·
I,;,> lenA J"l) tp''';,'l}.;rr
.... 'OI'.h •. 'I", ':
~Lq '::' :\f'1). ~ t ~nftlrn Z fl' tf pI'
....Hn,I,,'. \1., S
M"t f 1'1.'" I Lill. ') no ~f uo pItt
~f,,'hi'!" Tt'f'
'I"".'"'' 'h, •
~~f! IL1Ilt'jo!~Jl, 'Hilnn }\"."'uhra
':,: I'" ..."tlrr 10(411, tH!lI,n ("-n.utfl'r ..
h" if\- f r~i"
,;I' . ~;" I.."n\( ... II•••n (1\,IIII.n
1'\~'II·IM
,< I' N W 10.tnt .., h""n \\,,..1.
'll!ft,I". f,tilh
Tn.....' •.•• )1... tl
~t t! Jlt-,Ihn~~n, J1-,)tJ'l




BJC nOVNDVP Page 3
t Robert Frost Writes 0 New
mAbout Things He Knows About
p,vl:"rl F""I, L~lt-hr/jtl/lg
~jl birth,,!,'! ,II the oflkt.'f, of
Holt !o r'" 1" rbll:Jl1/lg C'OfI\.
l.".:,;CC'T'.l J;<m /lot throw.
~ J!'..l.!') I",'''' "''''>' /lOW; 1
JlIL!t!~ l~·p·-; ,..d"'JtU Ihif1g"i."




11111,1' Ix'ltt-I' "t~JIlI, 1-'''",1 11':111
new 1)0;;111;
'nll'l!l two pall.H·t''I gU)$
G.-Hill!: t'<~m'ml!l'1i \\ 1' ..
Vlt! rrwlll<ln(j hU;IHr.;,:ni,e
Sv tht:- et't:iJfn nil ftVJrt' ('u!,lld rj~(·
Alii I ufHJI1)'ldlarg Iw.!
:-\0, til,') di'J It 1:\ (j drvarn,
on '" iHdl g t.aHn r l)S~~ ~U:jf ("fUt·
AIIlI \\11.) M'.l "I.' ',,,,,,.n't (,H'"m~
\'''1), \t'l"). \t'I) kw
At ItH' I;m ... uf hi, rj,.I.H.
~f,,} be t~nrw !,,-it Ill" anlJ j"fHJ
~-,1!:!:1':)ti.U: (h
.'d!ll >-lro kn~"'l\ \."t""f!.lln I.THL:..Jl .\fLLHi UdJlt-;" JfHt
.!__.n::t" nJ.qrv· H )lJutt~ .:.t '.\l'!J~~!j, )O;j \\O,Jl.'
, '-i't:l~.':l )IJ',if fa -v t·r 1)It" .;1!l>'."d't! (tl e-,Jt Lv e-r
\\1,) ~ T:'Lod l;,!," &.1) 3 U~t~li'.rr
L,-,t ttJ.~· c<:d) l.\- 0:" V.Jt u! tJ~· ~..--,d, ~:'):S a!t..i:j
<~·l:!,.~~ 1'-1 11, Ih.lt \\C4!H~'Z1 .-'"t""i-";~,) L.;:J'''' htJ








I~,I f ?· .•i\ e t;j
!!'l" St---l: I'", h~,'~.<~,,~pJ P','- ;,~ ~,j L!;,1 ;~~;IJ;"
~1;{~ I,E~l(}~ c;.ti) " :,-.;' !~, fn·-t '1') .. 't- ('"n.t",
. '! , .'!_~"l f 11<:. 1; ':";'.-
,,'
READY FOR COMMENCEMENT
S<.I>t"....."r.-.. nand \',,11 And San<'}' JU)' Grancf' pOW' "bU .. brln" m ..A.OiUrrdfur th ..lr r.aps and COwus,
"ltll ~Ir, lI"n IwnodL S"l'hUlllor .... "Ito han· nut l)fi'n lIu·... urrd ar .. rrqu ....ttod to do .a ~.
atd,. rq>urtro ~II.... J1~lt-n )toorr, "ltu h, In rharx:r uf colrunrnrrcnrDI cUTan""clW"ob..
t'.J.!" 1:;<1:'1 ttr'<L~: u\'-~ !T;:,~!) t.lr1
n<.;" 1L.:~!i"''''·:';'-:'· ttL:lk it l' hJl·lII"r~ Students Toke
NOMA Tests
"_L!~~L':l 1" Ii';. !;-,.'.}. t"i.'!it"!l'.p;'r;tr·:-
~lt;l q,,>-~;"'l-;du;!i:1i': ;\'\ ;1 1:at di"':'l
'.t t~it' C".' ~!dr;\ .i L-..df:;~i~
1.< d L" .d •."'1'l t'~.!;~;~l-~ cr~!---
Stwl(XntJ; fn,rn \\·rl~(·r. ~ltanlnf.-:.
I-:fti:lirt f, Fr~~litbnJ.='an~pa. ~!(·nd.
i~H) "iL;J B('i~~-hij:h !\-.('·t1t- .•nb :l~ \\t::1
:J!I fntfn l ......Hlk', ;>;;:<.1 B-i.,.\s(I JL..nhJ:-
Ctj~let:t~ \\t·:~· tin c;~~~In.s. lli\.r~t.J)
tu t,;.akf"' thf~ ~atH}r~:tl lLl5.':;~f~
1':i.tr,;.,.::('t" t(-~ts ~;:o.'n~';rl't1 b) th,,-"
~';aL;!!~:d ()!fiCP '!"LUi.;jht~!r.('nt ;1l!-*
",,,,, .n ,,'L1 IUC
,\:, f~\!,:-~~;itl'd ~-'''I rn~ll,,,;; "t '.'io
;;(, j f' ..-' d\,l.~n .. [.r If::(~ ",':\ .,~:r ~.lrrH-' l~"\.J ),tLjt"-fits tOI.;'i;, the
~~L'!!X- i'!f-,,;J;'L~ ;~('L.t"",,,\(·r t(~~h ~tr. \',ally :-'''lI.Hlt''f'' of :-~lJ~L\
;:-.1 !,t'\ .1 t;\{' ;,',"'cl :,1 11;'-""(' ,r,-'p:(>~r;jtt .....l that (.rt:.3nll.1lF'n and
JLi.:~) T: ~', , ..j,!j t t., ~~'.',l:;;.tf..,.l ~tr~ L"th,'r Cqy frU!H Hut'ah 1!1,t:h









'.;-'--,t": ,,1;\» f"' <
r ~"t.l~'i ar-,;~
fd j-! ;t Jo'f ~(t.1\
th"'f1'" "rfr
11·,"
i lOt • '" ~
n:t~/1 .'
f,"
.. !·-ti\r th"lr 'l'\\fl
if ) "I t ...~l,~n, In
i 8) Sharon I'au!
B 0 iseD rug ! Wf'rt' un th .. hut lap ot lha
C
j ~n",s t rr I'rt'lt )' 1<)(Jl1 thil 5ChooIen t e r !r""tll1f' "ill 1)(' o\t'r for mO&t at
I la, as far III tMII )'''':lr lOot'S..1215 nr03dWll)t·.iI,.,t. h,-for .. 11', all o\'('r ""(,'n"
SCl.IOOI. SI'I'I'UI' //f ..•..1.:u'n,; I.". ha. \~ .1,) ("Oln:f' o.r~h \\ilhn ISMI:TWS Jt;W l)ioY ! Itnt ('\Ira hUr'Jt or t"ll 10 \\ ..
- i (':in p..-'U.S oar Itnal ('~ So.
'''') th,n;; 'll III "'; !" ...."I. icc Ancl("rF_'"" u./1~n·1>Arcd for
11.,,0" "nit· ,'tll"l ('\11 .. ",Iram t, our bnllJv~
Op.'n S",,,I,,,,s -P.'thal'S U"')' \\("rt"i.hl~ol th ..
I"ox h;HTauN fwt'1;.. atutknt
J-,',...T .... ;~..... j'"'Q-..~-~~ "hrn th.,) 1....llIll,,<! tl)('lr H('Illator,
,\ ll)" a), IIll ) 0<1 han" to do to
...... All.k:· ..,m', rahuh>fU lint" of
t.i~trt. d"lth .... It to rN:Unt- on one"
to( th.", .. Inm in!: Itrp, un III )'("1
p-I thr,,,
1 tl1",k )011'11 Ilk .. IhC' c\ ..rka at
An,k"",,·. Sr\,('flll (',,1I'1r(' atll-
llf'ntJ ~'''' k tl1rt't" ""1'1 tln ... and Ir
Il1r) ..... )'"u·"" o\'rn\\lckt-d )''''''
,'lln hrt thr(ll '\,1 all tilt-)' ~n
to !>.-II' ~ "0 1111,S "hili )·,}\I want
.".\ ["" )\"1 Ihr Il,h 1('(' )'<'U I)N'<S
'1',,1< .. 11\) \\"11,\ r"r II I Ihlnk An-
"--\1h,r.-~.rri f~ __ t"--\.....f--,- __t th'I"'Jon' ••• thr t'tM:t .t,....k".' .tnn"
,v'_v"~~.v, ..v.~ ,.-..~··,··~~-......-~-...r .....#·~~ in 10"1\ IUll\ I'm '"f'(' )",,'11 Clnd
"hilI ~,,"'n'I.ukll\ll fur
:..;:, j jL\!' -,J ,;f t,.:! i:":,:~ tf J t J .iI·,
.......'ht·!. tilkt-.. It
~\ ;! (r it'fi' ~"
\ ,';'
t'! "f,'r;-'-':iaphy, t:-IIIIi-..\nlul.:, t •.."".k.
kt"1,~i"r1.:, Ct(fh~P rn;H·hir'f~~. and t:"efl-r






" Ill-ad Vrafu/1/all ViJi/J
- ....:'\- ~.1{ }':,l! 1..l!:"L!",'·I~"f-: ...... hd ,).
1;,.' fit.-"t d;~lft~·a'.;in lIt t!H~ Art.'"11
-,~!,.!"", tt,,,td'l': ,,;.:t-:t, tn't'ntl ... \.1\
,!,;, t1w'iU(~ (!rJftH,~ IL\i.·~,-!·n t.)
!1! ,t !.;.n·,f' 11:;\f{Unnl !\'t' ],h I,~..~n"
'Ie \\!;',oh lhl'" t·;,,\!~ iit tLr !c",t
~:Lt
'tI L;t;ddlCi ~yr !'.:ud n'il :\!,}
L"x p,r\ L,hl dfl l'j>t"'''P.: !"f t .. ,,-
~l~,'dt\P-:I!l ,1t ,\t~,,\ ILH-
L1 t'"t~ tI'l'" L1'Jt r~;l;--':' ttlJI fa"
,~.l! • ,1..
In thr l ''i.t !r\\. \\n','q {.
l'h';Lp" ,,~,,1 1t£,!",;1r~ ",,\!: ..... hd\\ H
iljtt:'f"!t Hl !hr fd'\\ \'<~'·H·H" \\hi ..-h
\\lil t',flni':th· Hlii.llrit t\\\! )_~:lI • .,f
p~1o('n-dH~; ~-d lUt ~ In n PH;P;f" of
\1'-{\l'A nH~ ih'tli\i;'tPf. lidp,,, fhtlt
~,j1!H' ;.f tfH~ J,.:lt\i!L,:tf ...." \\ill l1-1;i1tl
.. lid 't-n o,t'tn jtl~t \\ tlltt 0,," \\ rielh
p.\;Il!'" ;uhl -.tH'fL" pelfl'. pf ftw
c.,tif;U" <1,11'






MEnT YOUR FRIENDS AT
MURRAY'jS /





In obw-n'anc .. of Law Day,
Ihrr .. \\ Ul bf' a .pt'claJ spt"&kfor
fur tbf" ,-\Jnt'rYan CO\'C'T111DrtI.t
1'1.& ... on Frida,·, ~la)' I, at %:10
Jl.Ill. to th.. IN'tUTf' hall of the
Sdrn.· .. bul1d~.
1111, dA)' b br~ obwnt'C! na-
llunall)' to rmphuluo the .te-
nllic.u",f" of our rrpubUl'sD fann
of r;u,rrnnlt"Dt and to 1nU'1"~
our apprf'("latloD of our prh··
U ........ and r~pon..n.ult1f"s in a
drruoc'ru-, ~
All Intr~trd ..tudrnla and







Page 4 BJC nOVNDlJl'
BON VOYAGE
I) ·Im.- ':"';~ll'." ~m'.llc( n
!lhtJ(/ [t"l. "1 Itr, ('"m<, on, \lit';f l!t
Ihal I""("r .. " H"""'Jfi stArt!)
1<1<:11... 1 "t"nl'm 'm If,(O
~n)utJ,>i_h un '.\r,!':n It it (,fHr:.lr.~
Ill ... •...... 1
Sn dt~<'p II U:r H'_~,.j·
tor I"'·"'·... 1,,1}' :-:dt, U·.JI
Ind"'i1I ..d II,,'; "'''·l!'.! lIed ~
U... Krt"fnlifl ,! l[ I:".nj Ii)
!t,..m illb [uui.- (r."" m....
"'JfJo:.rr l1r~_·Ltrt'11 ~'I-:l! U'".tr
4 "~~n ,;1/';$;0 ... ,.rt>-fiC to tbL~r
o!twrr '-'to !:c.) t~';lt me 10 L~t~t
f~,.!t.tijfl it ,'~rpnl~::.!J \;.~-
~dt 'l.l)'l. .\1 l~ll! ;l;.}
.."....ft ~l;;!;tnJ t!l _ (.:(V doll .::
(,t(" " (}rH".tJ\ {"f1:,;:cn ~ te
.:r;j.:! 'I1~(" J~p~!h of tt~ .~
' ....r... "~r1t1) >l.j'.~r.. ;:4:~t ... "
It"·...!!,,! tr\J(n r~ ..r") laor'"J,t~-
II,.. s.". i..1d";!!l li'~l!(;('J, ~
.1rL."1,'" in ttl,... :\tblj i~ri-1d~r'J [)\4:: ....~t. dtn~ til :«-1:':0-'-;11
~-;.'rr tf';:"t tn..lt thrt." •.4h'J~,lt Ht~U~;t. ~~r'f,(",\)i",,'r-~l~fiti 1l"A" ~
U:.· ;t'".::..;-: ,\;n;:::rr,\ ff"(~'luntt'frtt i ,~).!:...arr r.tit 4t,.)l:~1 to tTTI:
t~"'Lt;:.:- f-·-1~:.~r t,) 1~'".Hn U~JlYit th~ 'Thf"') 4r .... htj"4·\-r\C""r('T~b.,...tr.(t*
fjl,~\.,~~ ""'id,! ndt"r~, olt«"n L"l ~ t:.~1'
~';dl ",,<I hIA I""r,,t. H"I~I It',.~. \\)1)' ,\"d ".:r1.t"Anlly. 1MC':
!r;~' ,"". i"~ ('r::-H1 n"·. '~--l ;-1\ ,t'if!rnt, r-J.Htrr- than .~nt("t •• Ctun U"TtTl1 t..- t;tt' if4~
,,( f11';" til!")' h.l,! n'J "o(Ci-("u1"' C"m· .
In ,'Hi ,','rt, j('h~tdnl litH ·,..hrn U~t"'ir
(;r",~ ;rr~.1[nrn.>tlj S;IO": d.r!.·....rr-d In
1 [.rr;,r..;r:,,1 h·.!d m..t \\ ltll ('n·
111'''','''''1 Ir,,:n Ih.. H'i.U'''" U,tf<fl.
i'l~ r(:l'j kn«""\: tnt"') (""f;tdJ l..:t!f"I)
'J!i': rt:ru' '.\~,>H:;P;'I;.:h th,. ("lii.lntf)
!,01' ... -1-, di~'~.tt;,jru, \.".~lH}- tnt·
rd',\ f'"1'1 th~--'d'- i~oncrrt.1 ::('(( frt-,rt'
I·,·.....· '.'.10 lh.· n-nlnl Ih..m.. \\'ilh
".t;lf:';~;t: fr"fT;'~-f>') th1' n.j.ln~nfl~
I·\;,:.~'i,~·lt,) i~';;1 ••\ll c.n.l{'nl "nr.
iLl fn,rn It,,- p".Htj- l:nr \"'hrn.
ro; r'.Hntd..... ll.)n~j" )lii;n.;,: (",-.en ..
tn·~n~\t li,ric'::11, tc4)--~:,Hl rN'-lftn.: rlllr·
/
Ptctured abon- ar .. th.- IIWIII""',... or th .. It-It' a ..appo·lI" dlllir ,.. Ih ...
..ratton or :\llL~k ('Iub-< f·OI1\· .. ntlon al Sail HI ..!:o. ('h"lr 1II .. 1II1M"h Idl
r ..lurn Irlp. Ih .. "holr ~,.... a ('I,OI· .. rt al U"lIm .. I'arl.., l'allf"rIlL •• "II
)lb" 1I..,...hbt-r!:'l·r atl ..nd,·<! a~ dup.·r"o.· ...
pr ..par ..,1 I" I..a\l· b) dlart .. , ..,1 bu, to ..U..",I th .. S.UollAl ••..tS·
\\ ..tln .....la) "nd 'rlun ... ,! 10 .-I.. , ........on 'rur-tay. '\IUU ::.... On It.
\prtl ':1;. U..,ltl .... tb .. :I'; "h',lr rurrubrn .. \1,. U...d. \I,. U, ...te, and
.\pnl :..:~;, :n r.r.t' ! li.";I~.:,
th.. ~t';d·'nt t'~:l{lr:
Lurt dli1n~·r '.1, ill :,,-,-_,n.·!,j \\'n!r:",dl!
. Yale Students Find Russian People
Think Independently Despite Rulers
Golden Z's Plan
Annual Help Week
"This wt."t"k IS utricul!y 'lkl;>
\\·f·f.~k·." an:vJ'.~nC"t\d Bt.·uiah H,.)!n1e'.
president of the GorJen Z'~. IJ'J:- ..
ing thi5 '.ve('~ (-;ljlden Z p;"'d~t~,
35 part of their l:llt:~lt:\)n ... l.,l!l
lend their jt-'r. j(~f'~~ f·j tnt.' f:lC~~; t:.
and 5t~~dents, by tel;"Hr;~ tu ("~ln)
books and d,-)in;..: ffi:r:')f jiJ[;", .lrli!;!~d
Class Hears Speaker
~r,.s. :'.1.l:TL'· p., ,....... ;, :",j',
\/'~ __.r ...............". .. J :"""'--.. ......._ ........- . ......., ...r......--......."""...r....,"""'-V'V""'"
> V/ JOE &: BUD'S
Pizza Pie Restaurant & lounge















Hkk Or, or IU( .."II~ "h",,41 I" \\In tI,,· h .. ,,,t"·o\·)ilr.1 .L"h ,Iorlnl{ .h.. In .... " ..·.·1 \\hl.-h '"'' h ..I,1
SIttllr.!.:,.\. '\Ilrll ;~'-~" j,1 Urun ... ) ...Intlhllil .
....../ ..../"""/ . ..--...........-'~~/ /-0,/" / ..../---./-/-/'/-.../ ..~/~~ ......~_~




"11),· rw'.\ 1'.'lt;. 1',\1 (;UH·,,:;t ""fl-
"I}' .h"w w ll\ I ..• I'f"",nt.~1 11,,<
FIll"'>, it'lIl ~~,II'Jld;l}'1II,:hl<.. 'I.,d
17 nr,<1 lH nt "" lit.' ill t'll' I:.J(' ~' ~._~~~ ~.r--.~_-/"-... /.,_~../' ...../~~_./"'.....~../"<../-....,./"-- /;..~.'"
"'lIlil"l"llIIn ';1· · ··· · ·..· ··· ··..·..···..·· ·..· · · ·..· ·..·..l!J
'I'll .. ,h"w. \\hldl \\ 1', .... 1'''1,1, ! McCluske.y's Round House I
IH"S<'III ..d thi' )":lr. h 1.. ·.·11 ro'
wtlll"l nlHI I""'!-,·.I illt" " hll
1"111:1/1 Ifl'l<irnl nil!"''', "ilh I.,f, ! NOW OPENTILL MIDNIGHT
Inl ..I1II'.. ' .... 1 ,/ I ( A TE R I N ;;l~·vt 1/
BItteREST .
l:~~J~':~~;l/ II • (~.. f~() • ~ ~.'f' ()S,!'-,T ,~ (~ E N T 5
.~ ()\'r:flIANU flO.\U • "" ..... •.
1·lIt.t:-- \.11111"1",, I .. h.II .... I..., .., .. 11:00
1·II .. t:--lnolrll<'lI"" I" 1'''1'1I1", an,l tI"n.· .. ,1;"l/nA'
::'.I<I'f'L11 J~.iltl"l td :';dl"'*, ;lflil ("!ItH'"h JI;ttUr ..
61 S Soulh Ninlh Slrul Phone 1-9049 or .. ·$795
Till II ....
